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World Baptist Leaders
Visit Christians In China
NANJING, China (BP)--Nearly 200 Baptist leaders fran 21 nations have returned fran a
midsurmner "listening expedition" to China.
The leaders, including many fran the Southern Baptist Convention, were participants in the
Baptist World Alliance Friendship Tour. They joined Chinese Christians for a oonference in
Nanjing which may have been the largest gathering of foreign Christians in China since 1949.
"Never before have so many friends fran alxoad spent so much time with us," said Bishop Ding
Guangxun (K.H. Ting), president of the China Christian Council. Ding attended all of the
conference sessions at Nanjing's Jin Ling Hotel, where the foreigners stayed.
Twenty of the Chinese participants also stayed at the hotel during the five-day conference
in July. That provided a rare opportunity for informal discussion and interaction with the
overseas Baptists, who came fran the United States, Europe, Asia, Australia, Canada, Mexioo, the
Caribbean and Africa.
Chinese pastora; theologians and seminary students gave most of the addresses, Bible studies
and testirronies of the oonference. Nearly every speaker closed by asking the visitors to "pray
for us."
Baptists learned much as they listened to their Chinese oolleagues, according to tour
coordinator Denton Lotz, director of the Baptist World Alliance's division of evangelisn and
education.
"The Bible is imp::>rtant" to Chinese believers, totz said. "In earlier days, when the Bible
had to be hidden so it would not be bJrned, reading God's Word enoouraged and preserved the
faith. Recently 2.1 million Bibles have been printed."
The Chinese Christians "revealed Christ as the center of their belief and experience," Lotz
continued. One Chinese pastor said, "By follofling Jesus as Lord in our daily life we can cope
wi th the devil' s tanptations. Through the Word of God we can receive the p::Mer of the Holy
Spiri t to be matur e and look ahead to the crown of life."
Students fran the Nanjing union Theological Saninary took turns telling the Baptists row
called them to ministry. One saninarian gave his testirrony in this third-person narrative:

Goo

"In his childhood he was told religions were a poi son, One day he picked up a selection of
Western literary masterpieces and the mysterious kingdom of the Bible became an adventure. He
was deeply moved by the story of Job and thought this part was not poi.son, As no Bibles were
available during the Cultural "Revolution, a friend gave him an old King James Version to read.
The Bible was a good bookt So finally he oonfessed his sins and accepted Christ as his Savior."
The Chinese Christians etq;hasized their "p:>st-denorninational" status and "three self"
practice of self-suppJrt, self-goverrment and self-rropagation. They believe these approaches
have gained them respect and credibility in a sooiety which once viewed Christians as oonverts to
a foreign religion and puppets dominated by outsiders.
Today, Lotz observed, Christians are striving to dispcove the 19th century p,rase, "one
Christian oonvert, one less Chinese citizen," by wilding an indigenous Chinese church which roth
glorifies Christ and oontribJtes to China's proqr ess as a nation.
-m:xe-
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One visible sign of their effort is the, Amity Foundation, begun by Chinese Christians to
render social service through a variety of developflent, publishing, teadling and training
projects. The p.lblishing effort Incl.odes Bible {rinting.
The foundation, which enoourages international involvement, has helJ;led p.1t 12 teachers fran
the Unites States, Canada and West Germany to work in various parts of China. Amity director Han
Wenzao said 40 more international teachers were scheduled to arrive in August to teach at 36
universities. The group incltrles several Southern Baptists.
Ding p..tt the latest total of open Protestant churches in China at more than -4,000, with more
new oongregations starting daily. "Our churches are full," he said, "and this creates a probl.an,
We can't do our pastoral w:>rk except on a mass basis."
Many more believers "I:t:efer the intimacy of tane meetings," Ding added.
Christians have never worshiped in a church (building)."

"Many new

Eastern European Baptists attending the Nanji09 oonference found interchange with Chinese
Christians especially meaningful, observers said. The two groups ~ed their lives as
believers in cmmunist states, the structures and outlooks of their churches, leadership training
and Christian literature.
"They were able to 'oompare notes' in a way that many of us in North America would not be
able to do with the same depth," said Lewis Myers, a Southern Baptist rep: esentative.
Myers is director of Cooperative Services International, the office formed last year by
Southern Baptists to channel skilled personnel and resources to countries, such as China, where
missionary presence is rot possfbl,e,
Myers offered the help of cooperative services International to Baptist leaders at the
Nanjing conference, especially those who might want to oontrioote to China with personnel or
other aid. Baptist representatives fran Australia, r.anada, Sweden and several other European
countries already are oonsidering involvement, Myers rep:>rted.
The oonference participants attended Sunday worship services in Nanjing churches. About
half of the Baptist group also toured other cities in China. 'T'hirtyattended churches in
Beijing, Shanghai and Guilin.
-30Black Church Starters
~ess Joy, Frustration

By
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ATIANI'A (BP) --Black church starters fran across the nation discussed their successes and
frustrations dur ing a twtrday forum at the Southern Baptist Rane Mission Board.
The forum, the first of its kind, attracted 13 church starters. Sponsored by the boar d' s
black church relations department, it was designed to discover areas that need re-evaluation and
added support; fran the Hane Mission Board.
Marshall Truehill, pastor of Faith in Action Baptist Mission in New Orleans, cited several
problens unique to black church starters.
He and several other participants listed such problens as lack of space, lack of cormnitted
manbers, confronting different mindsets in the black cormnunity and the tendency of roth blacks
and whites to be paternalistic and to resist the paternalisn of others.
Truehill also cited the need for financial pcovtaion for a pastor/musician team rather than
a single pastor. "Music is pr actically a necessity in the black church experience," he said.
Michael Cox, a church starter fran Ohio, told the group an "understanding of different
leadership styles" and a "nurturing relationship" between the starting church and the sponsor inq
church is the optimum situation.
-nore-
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"The relationship can be much more than financial sut=P'rt," Cox said. Cox also insisted
the sp::msoring church must provide statistical information needed by the new church pastor, as
well as the resources needed by a grCMing church.

The idea of continuing the sponsorshlp ];recess was reverberated by speakers throughout the
forum. "We are not only mission pastors, but all of us are to be sp:>nsoring churches, doing for
others," Cox said. "I don't always want to be on the receiving end."
Led by Willie McPherson, national consultant for new church starts, the IXogtam cxmbined
presentations by various church starters and open discussion.
Gerald Palmer, vice IXesident for missions at the boerd, we1cx:med the group and noted the
changes he had seen at the l::.oard in the last 20 years. Reflecting upon the time not long ago
when the Hane Mission Board hired its first black secretary, (who later was unable to attend the
annual banquet because it was held in a non-segregated restaurant), Palmer said, "We've come a
long way in relation to where we've been, but rot in relation to where we're going."
Palmer also told the group: "We who are steeped in one tradition need to learn the black
church tradition, and vice versa. You are our oonmunicators and ap:>logists. As you know us and
you love us, we need you in the mi&31e of things to say to people, 'understand them.'"
The church starters, in return, expressed a sense of lrotherhood with the Southern Baptist
Convention. "I ap[Xeciate Southern Baptists because they are not only interested in winning
souls, but in creating disciples," said Truehill.
Palmer expressed hope that black and white Southern Baptists ~uld work closer together as
partners in missions. "We are still crossing barriers and entering new frontiers in the name of
missions," he said. "At one time, the picture was of a white contingency of missionaries
crossing the frontier. We're not quite there yet, but we're moving tCMard a mixed cx:mtingency.'·
-30(Lee is a summer intern _in the Hane Mission Board's editorial dep:tt'tment.)
Pastoral Leadership
Key To Longer 'renur e

By

Jim Laoiry
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GLORIETA, N.M. (BP) --Longer tenure among Southern Baptist pastors may be due more to
eeorxmics than inq;roved skills, said Dwayne Conner, pastoral ministries consultant at the
Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board.
A new study in pastoral tenure released by the church administration department of the
Sunday SChool Board sl'ow'ed the average tenure for pastors in Southern Baptist churches is rt:M 4.6
years, up fran the 2.7 years in a IXevious study.

Conner, in a conference at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Conference Center on keys to longer
pastorates, said the longer tenure revealed in the new study likely does rot reflect any
significant i~~ent in ministry skills.
"There is evidence that the increase is due to eoorrmics ," Conner explained. "MOre pastors
own their banes; it is harder to sell h:Jmes between mJVes, and congregations face financial
limitations on the amount of rroney they can spend to relocate ministers."
A minister moving to a new church needs between five and seven years to becane the pastor
and not just the },reacher for church members, he said. This is adlieved not only because of
time, but because the authenticity of the pastor is tested and trust is mutually achieved between
the pastor and church members.

"Pastors need irrq;roved leadership skills to increase average tenure to the };Oint where
church members and the pastor can find fulfillment in a grOt/ing church," Conner said.
"The tendency in the Southern Baptist Convent ion has been that significant contribJtions
have been made by pastors with long, healthy tenures," he continued. "Soort tenure tends to be
repeating a cycle of hope and frustration.
-rore--
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"Pastors who only have short tenures are so absorbed in surviving that there is ro
fulfillment," he said. "They are always thinking ~ next situation will be better."
Conflict and the failure to deal with problens are two of the p:imary causes of short
tenure, Conner explained. Instead of dealing with oonflict, many pastors find it is easier to
move every three or four years and repeat the same material over and over.
said.

"The quality of pastoral leadership is the key issue for Southern Baptists right 1'lCM," he
"That is the reason we are seeing suoh a high percentage of inactive church members.

"Ninety percent of Southern Baptist churches are rot growing to any appreciable extent.
think it is at least partially because of the ronflict in churches and the denanination and
forced terminations," Conner claimed.

I

"The direction of the denanination will be affected by the quality of pastoral leadership in
churches," he rontinued. "Pastoral leadership can lX'sitively affect healthy growth.
"Without hope, churches are not growing or reaching out," he added. "Church members are not
convinced pastors will stay, so they think it is rot worth the effort to grOfi.
"Pastors have to spend time to earn trust and the privilege of decision-making authority.
It takes five to seven years to beccme the pastor. Even then, the trust has to be constantly r~
earned with new members and new leaders in the church.
"One key to longer pastorates is a shared calling between the pastor and the church
menbers, Il Conner oontinued. "The pastor must be committed to the church and the church committed
to the pastor. It's almost like a marriage.
"There also must be a shared vision of the p::ltentia1 of the church through a leadership
style which draws people into the dream and goals of the church," he said. "Churches and pastors
must learn to deal with oonflict and rot be torn apart. They must learn to win together and
believe that roth pastor and members have the best interests of the church at heart.
"Finally, the pastor and church members must share a sense of renewal which keeps the
ministry fresh for everyone, Il Conner said. "This is done through oonstant caregiving and sharing
the dream.
"Pastors and oongregations which make the invesbnent to achieve longer tenures will benefit,
regardless of the size or location of the church," he said. "Longer tenure al.Loes time to deal
with Christian concerns instead of just survivaL"
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
Evangelist Vance Havner
Dies In North Carolina
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GREENSBORO, N.C. (BP)--Vance H. Havner, 84, longtime Southern Baptist evangelist, author and
Bible oonference speaker, died Aug. 12 in Greensooro, N.C.
Havner's ministry, which began during his ad:>lescent years as pastor and writer spanned
seven decades. His pastorates included First Baptist Church in Charleston, S.~. Later he became
a full-time evangelist and oonference speaker whose services were sought throughout the United
States. For 10 years he wrote a weekly oolumn for the Charlotte (N.C.) Observer entitled
"Havner's Reflections." He wrote 38 rooks, most of which are still in circulation.
Havner was torn in Catawba County, N.C., Oct. 7, 1901. He attended Gardner-Webb College,
Boiling Springs. N.C. ~ Catawba College~ Wake Forest University, Winston-salen, N.C. ~ and Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.
His wife, the former Sara Allred of Greenstoro, died in 1972.
nieces and ner;:hews.

SUrvivors inclooe several
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The family has requested memorials be made to the Vance H. Havner SCholarship Fund, P.O.
1048, Greensboro, N.C., 27482.
-30.:L..
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Record $2.47 Million Gift
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FORI' IDRI'H, Texas (BP}-Southwestern Baptist Theological SEminary in Fort Worth, Texas,
received its largest single cash gift-$2.47 million-Aug. 4.
.

The gift is partial distribution of the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McEachern of Austin,
Texas.
The McEacherns' interest in Southwestern SEminary };rimarily was motivated by Ralp,. Smith,
pastor of Hyde park Baptist Church in Austin and a Southwestern graduate. Four years ago, smith
had invited John Seelig, vice p:' esident for pabl.Ic affairs, to visit the McEacherns in an Austin
nursing bane.
"Dr. Smith ministered to these church members in a rEmarkable way that involved oounseling
them to Include Baptist causes in their life estate," Seelig said. McEachern, a cotton farmer
and rancher, bequeathed his 1,800-acre fanily farm to the church, Southwestern, Buckner Baptist
Benevolences in Dallas and several distant relatives.
A cash sale of 950 acres was cxmpleted Aug. 4, with the saninary receiving 40 percent of the
proceeds, the church 50 percent and Buckner 10 percent. 'T'he ranaining 750 acres are on the
market and should yield at least another $3 million for Southwestern, Smith and Seelig said.
McEachern's first wife, SUsanna, died 10 years ago.
him in death. McEachern died in 1984 at the age of 94.

His second wife, Billie, also preceded

McEachern was on the boer d of. directors for the Bluel::onnet Co., for 40 years, was a bank
director and deaoon at Hyde Park Church. Both wives were active Christians, Smith said.
After his first wife died, McEachern decided to will the b.llk of his estate to the church.
But SInith persuaded him also to Inc'lude Routhwestern and Buckner.
Ironically, McEachern and his first wife had influenced already Southwestern through t\\O
professors. J .W. MacGorrnan and .Tames Crane roth knew the McEacherns while attending the
University of Texas.
Mac!'.orrnan, ~ofessor of New Testament, met Susanna McEachern at a Baptist Student union
convention in Dallas. She was a frequent speaker at state Baptist gatherings. The ample took
an interest in Mad;orman and their bane became his "mme atlay fran rome" during college, he said.

Crane, adjunct p:'ofessor in missions, lived with the MCEacherns for six years while
as a page in the Texas legislature and going to oollege. He first met Susanna McEachern
took a church study course she was teaching. Soon afterward Crane began living with her
parents in a trrne next to the McEacherns'. Her father, J.M. Earls, had been a pastor in
Carolina and Texas for 50 years.

working
when he
elderly
North

The $2.47 million gift is a a:mtribJtion to Upiard 90, five-year, $50 million campaign.
Major p:ojects to be o::mpleted incltXIe renovation of SCaroorough Hall, an addition to CCMden
hall, construction of a ronference and visitors center- and several advancements in academic
programs.

Although Southwestern Saninary has received several single gifts in excess of $2.47 million,
no gift this size has ever been given in cash.
-30-
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